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4 LANTANA S

A great deal has been written

I

sects by Professor Koebele, and bred by Professor
Perkins, but much of the information fell, like the seed in the
parable, upon stouv irround. The practical advantage of these

t $ enemies of the lantana has at last
systematic entomological war was
shrub, which starting from a slip brought to these shores in a
flower pot, has spread over and rendered useless, acres upon acres
of pasturage, costing the owners thousands upon thousands of
dollars to keep in some check.

It was a fortunate thing that when Professor Koebele went
away to Mexico there happened to be a highly trained and ex-
perienced entomologist on the Islands. But for the presence of
such a man, (he consignments of larvae and full-form- ed insects

a might have been lost, and, more serious still, parasites of the lan-- V

tana destroyers might have been bred, and let loose, ncutralizincr
tlie work of the destroyers and perhaps adding several
species to thc.delcterious insects which hav.c been introduced into
the Islands. "All these parasites had to be killed, and on that ac-
count the lantana destroyers had to be bred in captivity.

v ui jnuiiim jiuimju in ciuugu 01 mis section
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I

niore liarin than good would have
lantana destroyers are free from parasites, and are free to go 'A
about their Work. They have alrcadv commensed operations up- - V
on the lantana along Nuuanu avenue, and will spread rapidly,
stunting the growth of the plant and rendering it

What is now needed is a proper nurserv where the enemies nf
the lantana can be grown upon an

2 done it Will be nossible tn fnrU'.ird
g of the other Islands. It must not be thought that the work of the
0 insect is instantaneous. Their progress is slow but it is sure. The

value of one of the destroyers is not in its destruction of the plant g
A itself, but in preventing reproduction by burrowing into the fruit. 6
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1 litre nas seiciom ocen a more satisfactory piece of work than
tins lantana fight, but as far as public interest is concerned it
might have languished. The importations were saved through
the fact of having a scientific man on the spot, who stayed here
for the love of science, but who otherwise would have long ago
been in England doing 'scientific work at one of the universities.
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THE BASIS OF

Some davs aeo the Star nointod
hie men and close observers the continuance of America's phe-
nomenal prosperity was gauged by the margin between the de-
mand and supply of the home market; or at least that when the
home supply fully met the home demand, and foreign markets
had to be looked to take a part of regular production, a readjust-
ment would be necessary, which to such concerns as were not
prepared for it would come with

On this point Mr. 'C. Seymour
aSTCnt in tllP 1 Tnitpfl .tritpa snve in
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PROSPERITY,

that 5n viVw in.nnv

severe force.
Bell, the
n ronnrt !. n.t.l.n..

tlw frrnivitwr imnnrt niirn of frr.

Chinese demand cotton

9y
2

2. last, that as long this country continues in its present prosper- -
O ous condition, absorbing all that it can produce in the way of iron 2
j) and steel, manufacturers need not fear serious competition 2

in those articles in the world's markets. "It may be pointed out, $
however," continues Mr. Hell, "that on the strength of the con- -

g siderable much capital is being in extending g
g and building new works in order to bring the supply up g

to the demand. The home is. of course, the most profit--
$ able the manufacturer, and as long as the demand continues,
2 little thought will be paid other and less profitable markets, 2

J except in the way of keeping them in view, so to be able to
tjji export on a large scale when the time arrives." Mr. Bell then j

gives from an American technical journal statistics of the provi- - 9
sion being made for increased production, and adds that this pros- - 'A

j perity. can not last; there must be "an overproduction exceeding X
o anything hitherto experienced" from the increasing output and a f2 falling demand at home. To meet this contingency, preparations
2 are being made by the railway, shipping, and other interests to
9 carry the surplus cheaply foreign countries. "The last of the
jj great combines the Atlantic shipping is doubtless part of this

great scheme." Meanwhile, adds Mr. Bell, those British manu- - 9g facturers who have not already done so will have an opportunity 'A

g. remodeling their works and placing them in a condition to be 2

X A VCrV Striking illllRtrnttnn nf
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2 in times of great domestic prosperity, is seen in the effect, on two 2

the Southern cotton mills,
the Chinese market, were re-

duced the suspension of orders from
undertake the production of a

the output of New Eng-
land Chinese market was reopened to

in the trade, which would
In October last, for some rea-

son demand for cotton

2 occasions, of the stoppage the
goods. During the Boxer troubles

! which manufacture especially for
to such serious tstraits by

China that they forced to

I class of goods competed with
factories. Fortunately, the

them just in time ,to prevent a crisis
probably have proved disastrous.

as yet unexplained, the 'Chinese
again fell off, and it was not until
the orders expected in October began
i! 1.1. '11- -
111111; 111c ouiuiicrn nuns once
the alternative of competing withi of remaining idle. In case
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the middle of December that 9
to come in. In the mean-- 'A

..... Xf ...I .1more were coniromeci wini
the New England industry or
a heavy loss would have been

inflicted1' upon an important interest. When ,we reflect that our
exports of cotton goods to China represent but a part; though
the greater part, of our sales of such goods abroad, it may be
seen that very serious results might follow the withdrawal of
even part of the foreign demand for the product of a particular J

industry. g
Tl.n ..c.W f ATe T7...r,. nfrvimiiln - flint- lw. . r- . n X
1 llij lailil ui iLi. a m in linn uiv; 'l ubjji 11 ui

present enjoyed may receive a check and that it is not wise to
reckon on continued prosperity. Those who can meet a time of
leanness will sail-o- n with redoubled strength, but there will be
many who will go under when the times comes.

The President 'has started upon his tour and there is but lr.tle
doubt that it will prove a glorious success. The weak spot is
the South, but Roosevelt is so forceful and convincing when he
talks that he may turn even some of his bitter political opponents

:o:
King Edward, is taking a holiday but is combining diplomacy

with pleasure. Even the visit to Portugal, though that is in part
to a close personal friend, has a motive, while the visits to the
President- - pf the French Republic and the Pope are strictlv dip-

lomatic. As Prince of Wales, King Edward was very popular in
Paris, and' he is not likely to have lost his popularity by coming
to the throne.
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Gentlemen and
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AND ALL, CHEST
MEASURES.

in
FORT STREET

AS YOU LIKE IT.
(From the St. Paul Dispatch.)

The Twomblv case moves us to re-

mark that one mistake we make In this
country Is in supposing that the jury Is
interested in the evidence.

The pussy willows are uglnnlng to
get real kittenish spring Is coming.

Special Representative Charles M.
Pepper may well be expectd to bring
the president of Mexico to his sneeze.

A Jlulne motorman has fallen heir to
$G0,000. At least it is currently report-
ed.

Congressman Stevens wants the gov-
ernment to "utilize a dam." Uncle
Sam does that every time he thinks of
congress.

Rye has saved many a man from a
watery grave.

"We read that the "Farmer's "Wife
will be sent free one year on trial."
What rivalry there Is among matri-
monial agencies these days.

The Bethel boat is at the bottom of
the Mississippi. Some of Brother Mor-
gan's sermons on cleanliness were per
haps too insistent.

Mr. Bryan has his faults but he also
has his good points. One thing we like
about him s that when he talks about
being- - willing to unite on a good man.
no doubt is left as to who he means.

LIFE IN AVASHINGTON.
Representative McAndrews of Chica

go Is thinking of introducing .a bill
providing for a congressional uniform.
The idea was suggested to the Chicago
democrat after he had been refused ad
mittance at the treasury department
one afternoon. All the government de
partments are closed to visitors after

o'clock and the watchmen at the
doors refuse admittance to every one
who cannot satisfy them that he has
come on olilclal business.

'I am Representative McAndrews of
Illinois," he said to the hesitating door
guard.

"Sorry, sir, said the watchman "but
you ure the third Mr. McAndrews from
Illinois who has tried to get past me
in the last fifteen minutes. I happen
to know that the entire Illinois delega-
tion Is not made up of MeAndrewses."

Tlie Chicago member nllowed himself
to be turned down and he made his
way from the treasury building think-
ing hard how he could get ahead of the
next watchman He finally decided
that the easiest way would be to have
a law enacted for a congressional uni-
form.

"The bill should provide," said Mr.
McAndrews, "that all congressmen
wear their uniforms when engaged In
olilclal business. The senators might
be distinguished by having eight rows
of gold braid on their sleeves while the
representative's have but two. The
law should also provide a penalty for
any one caught wearing a uniform
save a bona-lld- e member of congress.
If congress takes this means to protect
the dignity of Its members there will
be a lot of sore watchmen, because I
believe they take more delight In turn-
ing down a member than in anything
they do in the line of duty."

BRITISH BUTTER.
Over 100,000 tons of butter Is made In

the British Isles each year, nnd from
130.000 to 140,000 tons of cheese.

IT IS A LIFE JOB.
There Is a, pathetic little ' tory in the

fact that another of the queer old men
who had tried for years to get a bill
through Congress Is dead. John O.
Rose, who was a gunner's mate In tho
navy, tried for nearly 20 years to get
an $800 appropriation 'through, Congress
for difference in pay which he claimed

In our Kwa window are on
display BRUSHES big nnd small
In fact of every description, for
all uses and purposes.

Just look at the array of

Paint Brushes,
Scrub Brushes,
Kitchen
Brushes

when nasslr- - by.

In our "Walklkl window we
are showing garden utensils
such as

Yard Brooms,
Lawn Mowers,
Garden Shears,
Sprinklers
A nWlilni. flint r11 .Inn'f aao

ask for as the articles In the
windows are only a few sugges-
tions.
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Classified Ads in Star.

A Three-Lin- e Advertisement (IS
words) will be Inserted in the STAR'S
Classified Columns for 2o cents Each
additional lino at the rate of 10 cents
extra.

Ads under "Situations Wanted." Inserted
free. until further notice.

fcoi Sale

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star oflice.

Building lot corner King and Karac-hame- ha

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished ltooms To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electric light. 431 Bere-tanl- a

near Punchbowl.

Two Furnished Rooms. Cheap. No.
9 Garden Lane.

Itoom nnd jJoard

Nicely furnished room with board In
private family. Apply 491 BeretanSa
street.

Lost

Reddish brown cocker-Spani- el an-
swering to the name "Taotal" last seen
Moanalua, "Wednesday. Liberal re-
ward. Return to Bishop & Co.

Notice to ltoomers.

The Star Block, 1280 Fort near Ku-k- ul

has been newly refurnished. Re-
duced rents, fine lofty rooms. $1,50
week.

Situation Wanted

A young man wants employment as
driver for private family. Address K.
G. S. Box 518 city.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 Union St., opposite Pacific Club.

Newly Furnished Rooms

The Best Restaurant In the City.
MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

was due him. "When he was 50 he be-
gan working for his money, and one
body would pass his bill only to have
the other body reject It. During the
last session the bill was passed In the'
House and, one of the senators having
become Interested in the old man, the
bill was at last reported favorably In
the Senate, and Rose was assured that
he would at last get his money. He
wont to his little home In one of the
suburban towns happy In the thought
that his long wait was at last to bear
fruit, but the next day he dropped
dead.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

It is made of strictly pure White Lead and Oxide of Zinc,

thinned with pure Linseed Oil finely ground and thoroughly,

mxicd by heavy machinery.

It is guaranteed to contain no adulteration whatever.

One Gallon will cover 200 square feet two coats.

Rubber Cement Floor Paint
This is not old stock but it is being sold at

Specially Reduced Prices for a short time.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

il s. amu X GOCTUL.

LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

6c. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

Hog
In LSS Than

San
FromFrancisco at 10 a. m.

CHICAGO, UHIOH PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--

Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps in every Berth. Compart-.me- nt

and Drawing-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte- d

throughout.
Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.

m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every "Wednesday Jind Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything.

k. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast.

ilt Market St. Ran Francisco.
(Palace Hotel.)

On Easy Street
THE MONEY YOU WILL

SAVE ON YOUR NEGLI-
GEE SHIRTS IF YOU BUY
OF US WILL PUT YOU
THERE.

The Yon Maram-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,

NEW YOUNG BUILDING,
KING STREET.

Knew a Good Thing

From a speech delivered y the "Sil-
ver Tongued" orator before the Inter-
national Congress:

"And furthermore, do not lose sight
of the examples held up before us,
worked out by our predecessors. We
have seen Immortal Rome rise, fall and
decay; Carthage is now but a limping
memory of the gorgeous splendor of
Cleopatra's reign; glorious Athens of
the past now rests silent and sad
among the Grecian ruins, monuments
of architectural beauty laid low by the
ravages of time; and 'the Egypt of the
Pharaohs has passed under tho rule of
the 'barbarian.' Thus time levels all,
but the works of man shall proclaim
his worth and shall measure tho scope
of his attainments. In our own day
we behold the handiwork of man, in a
markedly rising grade, advancing to-

ward the pinnacle of perfection. Wit-
ness man's bequests to posterity: tho
countless applications of electricity, tho
greyhound of the waves, the searching
eye of the heavens, the steam engine,
the cotton gin, tlie printing press, and
finally that greatest of all Inventions,
the DOUGLAS 'PATENT CLOSET."

GROTE & CRAMER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made To Order, Cleaned and
Repaired.

Ladles' Skirts Dyed and Cleaned.
Union Street, Honolulu. T. H.

m IE
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Fnclors ....

AGENTS, FOR v,

The Ewa Plantation Compani.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Worka, St. Louis, Mov
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Ivife enact

nsumsioe igGif

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

THE

New Dverlanc

SAN FRANCISCO TO
CHICAGO IN

Less Than 3 Days
AND NFW YORK

3 Days 19 Hours
AN

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Lights, Heading Lamps,
In Every Berth, Observation Car
Telephone Service.

Southern Pacific
e. o. Mccormick

Passenger Traffic Manager

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO," CALIFORNIA.

TJOtft TTfnri TH11 TTonrin T aUai. tt m .- uvuci neuuBond all Kinds of Job and Commercialneuuy ana promptly executedat the St 10-
- Office.


